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Bowling World
Ca-Vel Tech and Roxboro as-'

! sumed the lead in the Person Coun. (
ty Bowling League's opening ses- <

! .sion last week. I
The League comes to Chapel Hill

from Koxboro to do its bowling,
and the trip paid off in one wayd
of another for all the teams in the
league except People's Bank. '

High individual game went to!*
Vernon Huff of the C & A Hot- :
shots with 213; high individual '
senes went to Brady Adcock of [
Koxboro Saw, 555, Davis & Huff;
took high team game with 869,
and Roxboro Metals took high team!
series with 2448

Peoples Bank won one game.
me sianuings:

Ca-Vel Tech 3-1
Koxboro Saw 3-1
Koxboro Metals 2-2
Davis & Hull 2-2

' C & A Hotshots 1-3
Peoples Bank 1-3

The Firesrde Coffee League
clustered around and got itself or-!
ganized last week.

The Alley Kats lead the stand-
ings, but the Goofers swept the
board of honors

Goofer Bet McClamrodi took high;
game series with 189 and 494, and'
all three Goofer ladies took high I
team game and series with 437 and
1256.

The Goofers and the Pindusters
are old team names reinstated from
last year’s Fireside Coffee bowl-
ing

The standings:
Alley Kats 4-0
Goofers 3-1
Pindusters 3-1
Unpredictables 1-3
Team No. 3 1-3
Spareribs 0-4

Teams in the Guys and Dolls
League have abandoned the double
player-name system of naming
their teams and gone in for way-
bowling Sunday. Joe Dunn of Far-
rell & Co. took high series with

, 525. The Mistakes belied their name
and took high team game with 709,
and the Mavericks took high team.

Standings:
Flintstones 7-1
Mavericks 6-2
Mistakes 5-3
Mustangs 4-4
Strikers 4-4
Jets 3-5
Farrell & Co. 2-6
Rams 1-7

Monday the Commercial League
had its first set-to on the All-Star

‘lane s, and AllStar. Restaurant
ca/ne out on the thick edge of the
wedge. ¦

Bert Smith of WCHL took high
individual game, with 207, Scobie
Farrell of Greene Electric took
high series with 547, WCHL took
high team game with 892, and All-
Star Kestaurant took high team
series with 2429 for three games.

Standings:
AllStar Kestaurant 4-0
Town and Campus 4-0
WCHL 3-1 .
Greene Electric 2-2
Tar Heel Motel 2-2
l ong Meadow Farms 1-3
Kenan Oil Co. 0-4
Mann Drugs 0-4

Yates Motor Co. has the Mer-
chants League by the beds to
date, with two beers foaming fran-
tically close behind.

Yates crushed Walker’s Gulf 4-0
Tuesday, thus keeping intact the 1
lead it established last week.

Schlitzman Scobie Farrell took
high individual game with 223; 1
Jack Rees, a Hubowler, took high
series with 568; Schlitz, hinting at 1
a repeat performance of its steam-
roller tactics in last year’s league,
took high team game with 914; and
Yates Motor took high team series
with 2511.

has a lot of mile-
age yet to go.

Standings:
Yates 84)

Schiitz 6-2
Falstaff 6-2
Walker's Gulf 4-4 ,
The Hub 4-4
Budweiser 2-6
Stancell Motor Co. 2-6
Maultsby-Perry Tire Co. 0-8
Final results of the first ses-

sion of the Eastern North Carolina
Traveling League recently show
Chapel Hill’s All-Star Lanes to be
somewhat more than merely trail-
ing.

All-Star came out 12th of 16 com-
jpeting teams with 10% points.

National Boh is leading the lea- i
present an interesting challenge to,
All-Star.

Players’ statistics for six games: !
Smith H 994 165
Winiarski 952 158
Smith B 1079 179
Ferrell 1040 173

Coif City To Hold
Putting Tourney
Mike Rubish's Golf City, on the

Durham Boulevard, is sponsoring
a SI,OOO putting tourney beginning
this Saturday.

Thirty-six hole qualifying rounds
will begin Saturday . and continue
through Oct 8. There will be three
divisions—m en, ladies, and ofiil-
dren '6 through 14).

At least 10 merchandise prizes,
including dubs, golf hags, and a
bicycle, will be awarded in each
division.

The 64 low qualifiers in each di-
vision will begin match play on
Oct 9. Rounds may be played from
noon until 10 p.rn. daily and Sun-
day.

HASSELL
Charles iPudi Hassell, freshman

Morehead Scholar from Beaufort,
is one of the top men whom-North
Carolina assistant basketball coach
Ken Rosemond will be looking for-
ward to welcoming on Oct. 15,

i opening day of basketball drills.
Hassell is also a fine football half
back, though he did not go out for

¦ the Carolina team, and is due for
i a lot of left-handed pitching for the

basebaliers.

GOLF WINNERS
W tuners in the women’s golf

. tournament day before yesterday at
the Chapel Hill Country Club were
as follows: Mrs. Norman Eliason,
low gross: Mrs Dwight Price, low
net, and Mrs. E. B. Crawford Sr.,

!low putts.

I JUST RECEIVED I
I TULIPS ©MS f I
I HYACINTHS I

I NARCISSUS I
I and other fall varieties. I

Plants Bulbs Shrubbery
\ H Fertilizer Soil Planters
¦ Peat Moss Implements

I 5 & 10c STORE I
Eastgate Shopping Center . I

Open 9-9 Daily; 9-6 Saturday Phone 968-1681

Rallying Wildcats
Take On Graham

BY RONNIE LOGAN
Chapel Hill’s revitalized Wild- 1

cats take on victory-hungry Gra- ]
ham in a conference affair Fri- '
day night at 8 o'clock in Graham. '

Fresh from a smashing 21-0 vic-
tory over Southern of Alamance, 1
die Wildcats apparently have a I
aetter than even chance of defeat-
ing Graham, a team that lost to
Oxford last week 19-0 Earlier this
year Chapel Hill and Oxford fought 1
to 6-6 tie.

Agaiast Southern, a pair of Cha-
pel Hill halfbacks. Gene Williams
and Charlie Riggsbec, blossomed ,
into standout performers. The con- ,
sistent gains made by these two ,
kept the Chapel Hill scoring mar-
ches from faltering and each play-
ed fairly well on defense.

The most pleasing development
has been the emergence of some
spirit and determination on the ,
part of the entire team Previously
this had been lacking in many of
the players. If this new attitude

is sustained for the remainder of
the season it wouldn’t surprise
many people if the Wildcats be*
came contenders for the comcrence
crown.

There is still plently of room
for improvement, however, as may

be evident in future games.
The current group of Wildcat

footballers may not be the best
team Chapel Hill has had in re-
cent years, but it has shown that
it can make things pretty rough
on anyone.

One member of the current Wild,
cat team is, in the opinion of the
coaches and the student body, one
of the best all-round linemen in
the conference. He is Alex Mc-
Ivcr. better known to his friends
as Sonny Sonny is so versatile and
adaptable that it is feared he will
be passed over when the time
comes to pick the all-conference
team. He has switched between
end and center so much that he
may be overlooked in favor of
someone who has played the same
position all year long.

Sonny is a solid offensive line-
man. but his forte is defense. He
is the terror of any enemy back
who tries to run with the ball. He
ranges all over the field to make
his bone-jarring tackles, and many

i times he has surprised fast ball
carriers by bringing them down
from behind.

But last minute injuries to key
players may hamper the Wildcats
quite a bit. Among them are Mc-

¦ ver and tackle-guard Pete Staas
jbury. Mclver has a badly sprain
led ankle and Stanstrury severely
bruised ribs. It is also not known
iwhether fullback Tony Lloyd will
be able to play Fullback Gary
Bowden is lost for the season with
a knee injury.

Archery Tourney
Is Planned Here

'

The UNC Outing Club will spon-
sor a handicap archery tourna-
ment starting October 1 This tourn-

ament is unique in that the handi-
cap enables the beginning archer
to compete with even the most
proficient of archers; and it is
actually designed so that the arch-j
er who improves the most will bej
most likely to win.

The tournament is open to all;
students of the University, facult-i
ty and townspeople. However, it
is required that those entering the
tournament who are not already

footing Club members join the club
ok pay a $1 entry fee covering
all the shooting sessions of the
tournament.

The tournament will start on Oct
1. with the second session on Oct
ober 8 and sessions every two |
weeks thereafter.

The last session will be Jan. 6,1
with make-up sessions set at this
time to allow anyone who missed
a session to shoot those rounds.

The handicap will be determined
by the first three scoring rounds
and will be recalculated as the
archer advances out of his class.

The actual shooting in this
tournament will be the standard
round user! during alf Rod and
Gun Slhld Meets. Each archer will
shoot two ends (12 arrows) at 401

'yards. two ends at 30 yards, and 1
two ends at 20 yards There will

;be no separate divisions for those
using bow sights, or separate di-
visions for juniors, men or wo-j

men The handicap will make up

an> difference in the scores of these
groups

Archers wishing to participate'in

this tournament need not have their
own equipment. The Outing Club

| has archery equipment which will
be available. •

On October 14. the Outing Club
iwill be the host for the Carolina

. Open Archery Tournament. Ad-
l|vancc registration for this tourna-
[|mcnt shows that archers from all
I over North Carolina and the su-
|| rounding states will be attending
|j the tournament In this tournament
l| the archers will shoot by divisions
| (freestyle or instinctive' Men
I will shoot American rounds and
I Women willshoot Columbia rounds

AH archers are welcome to shoot
and advance registration is not
required, but the Outing Club
would like post cards from interest-
ed parties so that they can plan

11 for Ihe expected number of archers.
Rost cards should be sent to 315

Woollen Gym.
Information will be sent to all

those who prcregistcr.

David Pizarro To

Perform Tuesday
David l’izarro of the UNC Music

Department faculty will give an or- j
gan recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
3, in Hill HaU under the auspices
of tlic department s Tuesday Evc-i
ning Series. Admission is free and
everybody is invited.

The program will include works!
by Buxtehude. Bach, Richard Don-
ovan, John Stanley and Marcel Du-j
prcc.

Mr. Pizarro received his master s
| degree in 1953 at Yale University,

and from 1953 to 1955 he studied
in Germany as a Fulbright scholar.
Before coming here he held organ
choirmaster positions in Now York
and Connecticut and was an in-

| structor in music at North Carolina
College in Durham.

STRING OF LOSSES
The University’s football team

has lost its opening game for six
! consecutive years. Four of these
| losses were to State College, the
opponent in this year's opening
game here this Saturday.

PRIZED FOR WRITERS
The Carolina Quarterly is offer-

ing cash prizes totaling 175 to cam-
pus writers who submit the best
fiction and poetry. The prizes will
pc awarded at the end of the school
year follows: SSO for best story
ggd 625 for best poetry
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ford, General Contractor (The Cox Construction Co.)»

Chancellor William B. Aycock, Prof. Ritchie Bell, Mta.
Coker, Henry Gaines of Charlotte, the architect; Mrs.
G. N. A. Westcoat of Moorestown, N. J., sister of Mrs.
Coker; Prof. Albert Radford, Kenan Professor John
Couch and Dean of the Graduate School, Alexander

Heard.
(Photo by UNC News Bureau)

In Football
>

v In Fashions at

Excitement Unlimited
Excitement in ...

COATS SUITS MESSES

SPORTSWEAR SHOES

ACCESSORIES
'

FOOTBALL IN THE AIR ... VERY EXCITING > (£F |l|
Exciting Fashions Exciting Colors Exciting Fabrics U w*

Here 1 lasbioa ‘ IJ
« know-how, V

ALL IN ABUNDANCE AT.. . \Vi worm flatter j
college.

_ The House of Fashion
In Chapel Hillfor the Carolinas i \;;j

First h Fashion —Firet m Qsslity -First 1r tha Hoods of UNO Cods

GROUNDBREAKING FOR COKER HALL—Turn-
ing: the first shovelful of earth for the new William

C. Coker Botany Building is Prof. Victor Greulach,

chairman of the University Department of Botany.

Mrs. W. (’. Coker, widow of the late Dr. Coker, is sixth

from left, above. Others participating, left to right,

are J. A. Branch, UNC Business Manager; John S.

Bennett, Director of Operation*; Albert Cox of San-
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